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ABSTRACT
Gas adsorption on zeolites gains remarkable anedion in tllis flew era of na'notechnology
since it has industial importance in mary process industries Efforts of chemists during the past
few decades have advalcad t]19 field of syDthesis and alcelerat€d the development of zeolit€s
wlti different physicochemical properties for specific applicatio! New technologies involvlng
eas ssoaration. gas pufica on, gas storage, high temperaturc gas sensot, semiconductor matenal
iold a et"at pii.tte eor rndustnal applications. In order to develop and design an e{ficient and
economlcally feasib)e indusrial adsorptio[ process, it i5 importa]t to understand the adsorytion
ohenomena Letween solid and gas phases. The presence of metal cations itr the ertm-lbmework
it olture aet"tmioes ttt" n""".rilbifity ofgut *olecutes into th€ zeolite framework ln addition, the
selectivi8 and capacity of adsorption is also being influelced by the adsorbate-adsorbent
interacti;ns. Tire flrolecu]es nray interatt through dispersion, inductioll, field_quadrapole and'/or
rcpulsio11 forces. Henca, information on physicochemical properties of zeolites as well as the
priperries of adsorbart is equally important in order to undefftand gas ailsorplion phenomena in
)eoiite microstructures. Reiults of this study slow that structulal propertles and adsorbate_
adsorbent intemltions affect gas adsorptive characteristics of zeolites
K4)vtorcts. Zeolne; alsorption; microporous; catlon exchange; adsorbates.
1. Inh'oduction
Adso.ption ls initialy vie\ted as a prooess in which adsorptlve molecules (adsorbates) are
tmrsferreal o, and accumulated in the intorfacial layer (Sirg, 1984) The interfarial layer consjsts
oivo regions, t}Ie surface layer of sotid (adsorbent) ard the adsorption space where n,olecules
accumd#d as adsorbates (Figure 1) Even lhough adsorption could be either in liquid-gas'
liquid-liquid, solid-liquid or solid-gas ystem, but major development of adsorptior processes on
a Lrge siate deats tnJidy witl solid-gas and solid-liquid systems (Dabrowsk, 2001)
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Figure t : Schemalic diagmm of monolayei and multilayer adsorption.
The adsorption is generally govemed b) phystcal and chemrcal rnleractioLls that lead to
either pllysical adsorption (physisorption) or chemical adsorytion (che isorption) r€spectlvely.
Physical adsorption is very effective particularly at a temperatEe close to the critical temperature,
whereas chemisorptton usually occurs at much higher temperalure, and can only take place on
depending on twes of solid surface a:rd gas. Under favorable coudittols, both processes car
either ocour simuftaneously o. altemately, and there is no sharp distinction between both
rnechanisms ofadsorptiol| since various intemediate cases night exist. The adsolption process is
accompanled by a deuease in Gibbs fiee energy and eltropy leading 10 dissipation of energy to
$rrounding (exotlermic process) (Dabrowski, 2001).
Smitl ei al (1996) repoted thal at relatively low pressure only few gas molecules are
adsorbed, and only a fraction ofthe solid surhce covered- As the gas ptessurc increas€s, slrrfac€
coverage incrc€ses. Wlen all sites become ocmpied, the adsorbed molecules are said to form a
rnonolayer. Further inoease in prcssurc promotes nultilayer adsorption. It is aiso possible for
nultilayer adsorption to occur on certain sites of a porous $rrface while odler sites still romain
vacad. The exact nature of the adso$ate at the inteiface lemains unclear, as whether the
aalsorbatc remain as gas molecules wiih a very weak gas-solid interaction or condense on flte
solid surface in a liquid-like form.
Even though in gas adsorption phenon€non, surface area and pore volume of zeolite are
ftrdanentally well-known controlling fuctors for adsorptioll, Iittle has been knorryn about dre
effect of other ploperties such as sfuuctural fianrework, pore size, solid surface propertres ald
adsorbate properties olr gas adsorptiou cha-ract€dstics. Studies that have been carried out only
produced fragmented data as some rcsearche$ only focused their sludies on shuctural effect on
gas adsorption (Kaushik ur al., 2002, AcKey et aL, 2003: Rigby et a[.,2004) and others
highlighted th€ effect of adso$ates propedies or1 gas adsorptiou characte.istics (Tielens and
Geerli[gs, 200 I ; Zhou e t al ., 2002; MJJala et al ., 2003.ya11e, 2004).
For tle successful application of zeolite as adsorbent, a tholough rudentardi4g of gas
adsorption phenomena is required. Hence, the fundamertal study of gas adsorption will be pardy
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ad&essed in this paper with regard to the effect of structural ftamework aad etal balancing
*tio" on g^ adsotptioo 
"upa"ity 
The hteractro[ between adsorbates ald solid surface was
examined uiing Fo'-rrie Trar$form Infrarod (FTIR) spectroscopy methods'
2. Materials And method
2.1 Materials
NaX (or l3X) and ZSA4-5 Ln powder form were purchased fiom Zeollst lntemational
NaSZ-I8 was sythe;ized uslng reactalt mi\ture with molar composition of 6'4Na:O: IALO;:
iz-SrOr, fgOH'O (Kanarudin 
"t 
ut, zOO+) Methane (99 99ol") a carbon droxide- (99 999%)
gases used foi the adsorption study werc obtained ftom Sodhen Induslrial Gas Sdn Bhd ard
used as reoeived
2.2 Expeimentalprocedurcs
Gas adsorptlon measurements were cafied out using thermogruvimetdc atalyze' (?erkiu
Elmer, TGAT) at 323 K and 13? kPa Inilially, a sample was loaded on-the sample pan and
oir&u;"a ut 6fgf fot z houJs. The sample was then cooled ard lrcld at 323 K for adsorptioll to
."r-rt Jii lt to"f't"a .quilibrium- Adsoibed amourts are o'?rcssed as amount adsorbed (rrtmol)
per unrt rnass (g, ofrl a;sorberll
Stnthesized zeolile (NaSZ-I8) with a S/Al fianrework ratio of I 5 was used as based
zeolite foi catiol exchangeil er'pedments The excharge process \4as carried out using hatch
rnJod. 5 g offinely groirnd zeolite was dispersed rn 250 LrrL of0-5 M LiNO3 solutioD The
so.p.nsio' i*u* l '"uL.JcI 80"( lor 5 lrours and l}e e\ch'xlged zeoli te $a5 f i l lered' dr 'ed 
'n 
!he
"t";.f 
IOS' C f"t 12 hours, aDd kept equrlibrated under constant humidity in a desiccator filled
*r!h saturaled a,tunorrirrnr juate l he same ptocedore was tepealed for othel catio'rs l)turel)
lilhium, magn€sium, and manganese to produce metal cation eKchanged zeolites \ahich are
designated as LiNaSZ:I8, MgNaSZ-18, and N4nNaSZ-l8 respeotiv€ly
Gas-zeolite interaction \tas studied using the FTIR spectroscopy method A th1rl self-
s[ppoded wafer of each sample was prepared a:rd outgassed (activated) in a dynanic vacuum
iiilJ"u-f-o."""ut" . tO' nbai for z hours ar about 6?3 K placed inside tJre FTIR adsorption cell'
ihe methaDe gas adsorbate !\as intioduced into the adsorption cell and in-srtu measurcment was
caried out to ibLair $e [-llR specfa ofadsorbrle-ad5orbenl uteractuon
3. Result and discussions
3 I Gas adsoryhon capaclty
Zeolrte frarneworks contain pores, cha;n]lels and cages of different dimensrons anct
shaDes. These propertres may rnfluence the amount ol melhane and carbon dioxide adsorb on
t"oiit... Aa"otption caprcrty of samples at 13? kPa aad 323 K was measured usjng
thermosEv,rmetnc a.rulviet (tcA 07, Perkn Elmer). A comparison between cage-type (Nax)
-i "f't -"r-tuo" 
fZSIri5) structures show that cage-type stluctllre (l'{ax) adsorbs more gas tha[
Jre char*el-tpe structL're {Flgure 2) Similar result was obtained for s}nthes'zed NaST'1q zoolrte
Ial i .s i lesi 'ucNre'nuhichUlesupeTcigesandsodr] iecage.provjdebiggerspale.orgas
nroi..uia, to r.*tr '".e nslde thepore l lable 1) f ie ditrerence it l theemou-tof nrerhme rnd
qi  iooo
€
cfibon dioxide adsorbed is also
inteiactlon \{it}r the solial surface.
Table 1: Physical properties of
zeolites.
attributed to gas (adsorbat€) stluctltral orientation atld its
Sudace Pore Po.e
Zealite area volume size
Gn?e) (cLn3/g) (A)
Na-t(13x)
zsM-5
SZNa-18
0.214 16.3
0.151 23. l
0.299 17.8
Figure 2: Gas adsorption capacity on drffered
zeolites.
Using NaSZ-I8 as a based zeolite, Nau ions were exchanged with diffgrent groups of
cation. AgaiD, gas adsorptioa capacity was detennined at 323K and 137 8 Wa (20 psi) It was
found that the presence of different cations in zeolite stuctlue caused some charges to gas
adsorption characteristics. The cations bdng along witl it a variation in a nunber of physical
characteristics such as electostatic potentlals, electric fie1d within the cage as well as the v€lart
space available for the grrest within th€ supercage The pr€senc€ of cation with alifferent charge
and sizg affect the adsorptive capabilily of zeolite on methane and carbon dioxide since catior
affect ile diffisivity of gas molecules by pore blocking. However, different cation indtces
differeot bond strength between adsorbed molecule and adsorption sites The a ount ofmethare
adsorbed on cation-exchanged zeolite increas€d, with different qua.ntity. Nevertheless' carbon
dioxide adsorytion shows different phenomenon. The presence of agnesium ion increased the
adsorptive capacity of zeoliles but with the presence of litllium and maiganese calions reduced
the arno1ull ofcarbor dioxide adsorbed. The difference is probably due to tlre iltemction betlveen
gas molecules and fie sohd surface.
Tlus, the cage-tt'p€ zeolites (l'{aX and NaSz-l8) proved 10 be a better adsorbent than
cha rel-ttpe zeolite. As the pore opening ofthe structure is twice the size ofgas nolecules, pore
blockage is insignifrcant. Even though the gas molecules adsorbed at the pore opening' the other
gas mJecules car still diffuse through the pore wr dow a d adsorb on the mner sllrfice ofthe
iage. Hou,ever, ary deposition inside the chanrel-q'pe zeolite (porezsrur5 :  4 A) can affect fie
diffusivity ard adsolpiivity of gas molecules ln addition, tle zig-zag channel may cause some
problemJ as the adsorbed rnolecule can partially hiuder dre diffusion ald adsorption of other
molecules. The adsorption capacity of cage tt?e zeolite can be fiifiher increased by exchanging
sodium ion with other netal ca ons such as lithiun or magnesium
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Table 2: Physical properties ofmetai
orchanqed zeolites-
Zeolite
Surface
afea
(t"'/g)
Pore Pore
volume glze
(cm3lg; (A)
NaSz-18
LiNaSZ- l8
MgNaSZ-18
\4rNaSZ-i8
0.300 17.8
0.330 18.1
0.313 18.0
0.267 16.5
Figure 3: Gas adsorplion capacity on metal
exchanged zeolites.
This study also shows that different cations change the properties of zeolite and
adso.ptive characterislics of gas a-dsolption The presence of lithium and nlagnesrum catlons
increases the surfrce area of ard pote volune of zeolites (Table 2) but the surface area and pore
volume of manganese excha.nged zeolite is reduced Similar phenomenon was obse'ved on the
average pore aLameter of cation exchanged zeolite. But the adsorytiol does not directly depend
on thJ su_rface area and pore volume for both methane and carbon dioxide. Tlrus, the adsorytion of
gases also depenils on ihe size and the charge of cations.
-l 2 Gas - zeolil.e Interaclons
In gas adsorytion, the number oi molecules attracted to a sohd surface depends on the
extent of intgraction between the gas (adsorbales) and the solid (adsorbent) which determine fl1e
rrrecharism of adsorptio[ either monolayer, trultilayer or volume filling in micropore space of
porous matedal such as zeolit€s.
Fisure 4 shows the FTIR speclra oICFL adqo$ed on cage-r!?e NaX and \aSZ-18) and
channel-rfre (ZSM-5r /eol ' tes. A sharp bald arorurd 3000 Lmr is assrgned ro the v'
(antislmmitric) ofadsorbed methaxle. A weak band in the spectra around 2900 cm 'is assigned to
;r Gy;nnetric) bard i4duced by inteEctioi with the adsorption site According to Yoshida et al(i00-0), the band was r,ery weak, aud ihe lDtegrated intensity tatio ofvr band to vr lras about 1/40'
Arother band at aroLmd 1300 cm r Is assigned to the r'? bending mode ol methane Yalrg et al'
(2001) have proposed in their study 1trat the inteBction b€tween methane ard the wall of z€olite
structure is rior based on the active sites but more likely due to the confulemert effoct This
explai[ed the reason why peal6 that assiBled to vi and v; can oniy be obsewed ill NaX and
N;Sz-18 zeolites (cag€-t)?e sttucture) but no specific p€ak cao be assigned ro ZSM-5 spectra
(Figlire 4) The adsorption on ZSM-5 occurs at very low capacity, and the interaction bei$reen the
suriace and gas molecule is too 1\'eak to be detected in the FTIR spectm region
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Figure 4: FTIR specta of ClIa adsorbed on differert zeolites at 323 K al}d 137.8 kPa: (a) NaSz-
18, (b) \a-X. and {c) 1SM-5.
The effects of cation on the adsorption of methane are filrthel examined by exchargmg
Na+ in Sz-18 with different q?es of cations narnely Li*, Mg'?* arld Mt3* This study sho\as that
the prcserce of different cations change methane-zeolite interactions and thus adsolption
mechanism. Figure 5 shows that v3 band that assigned to aslmmetic stletching of methane can be
detected h LiNaSz-18 zeolites but the peaks cannot be clearly seen for MgNaSZ-l8 and
MnNaSZ-l8. However, vr that is assigned to bending nodo of metha.ne car be detected in all
sanoles. Tlrcrefore. the presence of peak does not rcflect the adsorptrve capacity of zeolites b$
rather indrcate the i er;ctron between adsorbate_adsorbent at the active sites. The stonger the
interaltion, the higher the peak could be observed
Figure 5: FTIR spectta ofclla adsorbed on netal exchang€d zeolites al 323 K.l'1d 137 8 kla: (a)
NaSZ-18, (tr) LNaSZ-18, (c) MgNaSZ-l8, and (d) MTNaSZ-18.
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IA the case of COr, as shov,n in ligures 6 and T peals appear in two regons' 2350 -
2370 ;i ard 1500 - l7ai0 cm" Peak in i region of 2350 - 2370 cm-' denotes v; baad' the
iiu.ito.i"i *airro"iut"d molecular COz spectes Another peak corresponding to chemisorb€d
#;;*.1 uoruu, itt tr't" region of 1500 - 1700 crn 
I To,s is tlpically coflespond to Co'z
,i"i*rr* .a,iit"a ei rer in linear configuration on catrons (v2 bard), or in nonlinear (bent)
*ann".inth"ton,ofcartoDateorbicalbonateions'Thesepeaksareuraccordancewithprcvlous
ol,"^r, ion by Rege al ld Yand (20Olr '  Quadlapole rrromen{ catr ied strong lnleraLlicrl  bet\ een
CO, 
'nolaaof. ' .  
- i t"o' ire 
srrrfrcts especral ly in r le v, band regron A *eakbard,isri( ibleinlhe
repioD of I 500 _ J700 cm I for ZSM-s. This is due 10 rbe facr thJr lhe Jrnount ot catron e\'(ls rn
th; ZSM-5 is less than NaX andNaSZ-18
.--)
Figure 6i FTIR spectra of CO, adsorbed on different zeolites at 323 K and 137 8 kPal (a) NaX'
(b) \aSZ- 18, and (c) ZSV-5
Again, the role of cation could be observgd from the FTIR specha ofmetal catlon-
exchanqeizeolites. Peaks can be observed in both region, but at different idensfy: 
-Slrong
"mG?lag" 
*tf a te observed through FTIR spectra especia'lly in the region of 1 5 00 - 1700
cnl that indiates the interaclio[ of catbon dioxide mo]ecLrles \tith tl1e calio$ Strong adsorpfive
""rrt." 
*J in 
".ooion 
ofthe cations with double bond that exists io carbon dioxide is likely to b€
ll^e reason lor.rong JdSoQnon
Figure 7: FTIR specta ofCO2 aalsorbed or1 metal errchanged zeolites adsorbed at 323 K and
131.8 kPa: (a) NaSZ-18, O) LiNaSZ-I8, (c) MgNaSZ-I8, ard (d) MnNaSZ-I8'
In general, adsorytioll of COz was affected by the interactron befi{een t]re quadapole
moment of-gas molecules_and tl1e electric field created by the shuctuBl cations in zeolites Strong
interactionietween CO2 and zeolites are clearh shown in tlle FfIR spectra especially il1 ttre
reeion of 1500 - 1700 cm_r. However, Ctla is a non_polar molecule and has no specific
inieraction rcith zeolite surfaces. The adsorptlon mechanism of ClIi might follow miffopor e
flfling theory in which the adsorption incrcases gradually urltil it reaches saturatron
4. Conclusions
This study shows tlat a-dsorptive capability ofcage-tlp€ zeolite is betl:el than cha'nnel
noe zeolite. and tlre presence ofo rer neLal cations could en-tBnce fie adsorpriou caparity of
zeol rte In additron^ tle FTIR spectra indicale not only the amounl of gas adsorbed but also the
stre.eth of.interaction belweeJadsorbed molec.les aad zeolites surface especially in tho presence
of diiierent catious. This finding shows the fundamental il1]portallce of zeolite sttucturc end gas
properties ol1 gas adsorption necharisms il,I midoporous rnateria]s
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